
By -A-eiegrapli.
* IOW* Election, a

DxsaioxsBS, October 14.-The ma¬jority for Gov. Stone, who advocated
negro suffrage, will be 15,000. Thebalance of the Republican ticket iselected by nearly 20,000 majority.8
Harder or »rt Episcopal Minister.
PETÉBSBTJBG, October 13.-Rev. R.Castleman, a well known member ofthe Protestant Episcopal Church, was

brutally murdered near Gaston, N.C., on "Wednesday night last. He
was returning alone from a. visit to a
neighbor. The perpetrators- wer«
jiot identified. The deceased is widely-known andmuch beloved in Virginia.» » « «

SELZUBE OF FENIAN GUNS.-Infor¬
mation haä been received in Washing¬ton that six hundred Spencer rifles inboxes were seized by the Canadianauthorities, at Niagara City, on Tues¬day. The contents of the boxes were
accidentally discovered in overhaulingthe railroad freight. The authorities
.report it a case of Penlan smuggling.

3£ews from New Orleans.
*

NEW ORLEANS, October 14.-Mr.Watterson, the Special Agent of theGovernment, sent to inquire into the
condition of.Southern affairs, left
yesterday afternoon, after a short
stay. It isnnderstood that his opinionof the Freedmen's Bureau is that it is
an unnecessary burden to the Govern¬
ment.
The Provost Marshal has ordered

an inspection of the city registeredvoters, with a view to strike from therolls a certain portion charged with
acts of disloyalty antetedent to thePresident's amnesty proclamation,and of those who, in 18G2, registeredthemselves enemies of tho UnitedStates. This would strike off one-fifth of the registered voters of the
eity. Gov. Wells protests againstthis as an interference with an esta¬
blished State law. If tit» ProvostMarshal persists,- Gov. Wells will

1 appeal to the President. .»

FREEDMEN IN MAF.YLANI>.-The
Washington Chronicle-, of Saturday,says:

Information has reached the Bureau
of Freedmen's Affairs, that parties in
Gharles County, Maryland, have cir¬
culated reports among the Freedmenin that locality to the effect that theymust be bound seven years io former
slaveholders, and receive but a dollar
per year compensation for their labor
during said apprenticeship. This\ report naturally oreatos,great excite¬
ment among the Freedmen.

1
The. ultimatum has gone forth fromthe great centre of civilization and

fashion declaring that waterfalls are
no more to be worn by the dames of
the haut monde. Paris has spoken, and
from the rising to the setting *of the
sun there is a general and submissive
acquiescence, to the immutable and
irrevocable décision of the hair dress-
ersand perruquiers of thc Rue Tron-
chet.

' Avery old lady named Cornell has
lately died in Prbston, England. Her
parents were among the first to
embrace the doctrines of John- Wes¬
ley, who, on his visits, to Preston,preached in their house. Her father
was the fisBt class leader in the Wes-,leyan connection in Preston, and she
herself*was christened bv John Wes¬
ley.
--m,-

General Santa .Anna is enlistingtroops .in St. Thpmas to aid Juarez.: At latest dates he had enlisted one
hundredand twenty-seven men, most
ly Italians.
Hon. A. H. Stephens is said to be,

an elder' of the Old School Presby¬terian Church.
An exchange says: "Tho KentuckyMammoth Cave is to let." We should*

call this a very good opening for a land
speculation. .

.

OBITUARY.
Died, on Saturday, September SO, 1865,after à few hours illness, THOMÉp JEN-

NINGS, aged nearly two years, youngest
son of Thomas and Marian Flanigan.
In the birth pf thia child, Heaven be-

,.*,.,«.,T,i o»» thefco barents one of lier choicest
and most beautiful gifts.' He was their
soul's be«t idol-too lovely, too pure, for
eartb_and God in bis great wisdom saw tit
to eau bim home to dwell with angels, who
now are encircling wreaths on his beaute¬
ous brow, and teaching him to nWinfant

i praises to bis Creator. But uow tho ago-
.nized parents are weeping; their hearts are
crushed and sorely wounded; they miss
their little treasure-they miss their dar¬
ling child, and they cannot be comforted,
even in the blessed assurance that bo has
made a glorious exchange, and is numbered
among tho redeemed!

Thon art gone! Thou art gone!
Oh! beautiful babe;
The Saviour has called thee,
And wo could not refuse.
Thou art sleeping, thou art happy,
And we know thou art resting
On the bosom of him who was slain.

A FRIEND.

ÖEBMAN EJÖGÄTION.-A wonder-ful stimulus has" been imparted toemigration from Germany since theclose Of the War. It appears that thefacilities for transporting to this coun- jtry the number of people who are at¬
tracted, hither by the prospéronsfuture in store for tho United Statesis entirely inadéquate to the demand.We learn from our Berlin correspond¬ent that two new steamers are beingbuilt in Glasgow for the BremenLloyd's lino to New York, which willmake seven large steam vessels onthis lino. The Hamburg »nd New-York Company will in future run oneof their seven steamers regularlyeach week. The competition betweenthese direct German lines and the
Southampton steamers has resultedin a considerable reduction of faro on
both lines. From all the projects
now in contemplation it would appearthat the tonnage of steam vessels
plying between the United States and
Europe will soon amount to a millionof tons.

_

The emigration oí Germans will
prove a, great benefit to this countryin the present crisis. They are justthc class of people to take hold of thcSouthern plantations arul cultivatethem to the highest point. With thiskind of labor in thc Southern States,together with the improvements in
machinery, we should not be sur¬
prised to see an increase in the
amount of cotton raised of fully one-third over that produced by slavelabor and hand work in the field.

[Louisville Journal.
PREDICTION OF .DAVIS' RELEASE.-

The Washington correspondentof the
Philadelphia Ledger writes, underdateof Thursday:
Let me repeat a prediction I gavej you a month or so ago, that- the re¬

lease of Davis is only a "question of
time." From sources of information
which I cannot dispute. I learn that
the President has no idea of bringinghim to trial, but as soon as all the
States are in harmonious workingorder with the Government, tho pri¬
son doors ef Davis will liy open^ and
he will be a free man.

This, I am assured, was the inten¬
tion of his Excellency long before tho
petitioirs from the respective States
were pouied in for his release, and
these, with the action of the Missis¬
sippi,. Alabama and South Carolina
Conventions, looking to the same end,have more than confirmed the Presi¬
dent in his belief that the trial or fur¬
ther disgrace of tho rebel lender is
not demanded either for the country'sgood or the vindication of its honor.

mUmWG! TAILORING!
BY C. D. EBERHARDT.

DUKING rav temporarv absence fromColumbia,* Mr. J. J. FORDE will fulfill
all orders left at my shop. The latest stylefurnished ami prompt attendance given to
all orders. Oct 20 3

~

"NOTICE.
IN consequence «f thc. removal of Mr. 7'..

S. Drum; to Charleston, tlie firm ofZEALY, SCOTT & BRUNS is this day dis¬solved by mutual consent. Either memberof tlie firm is authorized to settle the same.All persons having claims must presentthem immediately, and all indebted to thefirm will please make payment.Oct 20 3 ZEALY-, SCOTT á BRUNS.Columbia, October lp, 1865

"DESIRABLE RESIDENCE,
Within 2i Miles of Columbia.

* j. FOR sale, a pleasant 1OSIDENCE,-Ajmt in tho Sand-hills.«ottage-contain-JBUlLing^ six rooms; Kitchen, with six
rooms; Stable, Store-rooms and NegroQuarters, on a tract of 50 acres of LAND-about 20 cleared and part under fence andcultivation. There is a kitchen, gardenand well of excédant water OD the premises.With the house.would be sold part of theFURNITURE. Applv to

THOS. R. WARING.Oct 20 2 At Dr. John Fisher's.

TOBACCO.
i)AA BOXES MEDIUM GRADES.ÄUU Just received, and for sale cheap,at A. li. SOLOMON'S,Äain street, 2d door from Shiver House.October 20 3*

JUST RECEIVED AT

XEA-ÎI SHIVEll liol'SK,
Plain Street, Columbia, S. C.

TAD LOCKS, HAND SAWS,RIM LOCKS, BUTCHER'S SAWS,Stör» Door Locks. Drawing Knives,Chest Locks, Door Bolts and Latches,Cupboard Locks, Shovels and Spades,Mill Saw Files, Pitch Forks,Hand Saw FUes, Trace Chaine,Framing Chisels, Curry Combs,Horse Brushes, Socket Chisels,Coffee Mills, Shingling Hatchets,Cotton Cards, Lathing Hatchets,Sauce Pans, Broad Hatchets,Tea Kettles, Screws of all sizes, *

Chalk Lines, Whitewash Brushes.October 20 3*

ATXOtlQJX filloa.
.FVmiiare, ifcc.

By Jacob Levin,
THIS (Friday) MORNING, at 10 o'clock,I will sell, in front of ray Auction Room,Hair-scat Mahogany Sofas.a -Chairs.1 large and fine Mahogany Secretary andBook-caso.-
Counting Room Desk.
Marble-top Table, Bureau.'
And a varlet} of useful articles.

ALSo, «

15 bbls. Pilot Bread. .,1 bbl. Coal, box Carpenter's Toolr,.Double-barrel Gun.
A good Two-horse Spring "Wagon, ¿c.Oc^aO_ _8Handsome Furniture.

By Jacob Levin.
THIS MORNING, in addition to tho abovopale, I will otter a fine variety ofMarble. Top Tables, Pier Tables, Ward¬robes, Bedsteads, Washstands, Cane andHair Seat Chairs, Sofas, &c,&c.Sale positive. Oe*; 20
Furniture, Buggy, Harness, Wagotis, «Lc.

By A. E. Phillips.
TO-MORROW (Saturday) MORNING, at10 o'clock, 1 wilBgell, at my Auction Room,'Bodell'û Braiding,A variety of HANDSOME FURNITURE,consisting in part of: Mahogany BookCaste, Sideboard, Bureaus. Sofas, Hair SeatChairs, Arm Chairs, Extension Table, Cardand Work Tables, Wash Stands, Wool andHair Mattresses, one Sofa Bed, a completearticle. Lounges, Pillows and Bolsters,three large Brussels.Carpets, (one of thementirely new), sixty pounds washed Wool,four dozen Scrubbing Brushes, and sundryarticles bf Dry Goods.

ALSO,
1 handsome Double Buggy,1 sett Double Harness,1 Four Horse Wagon,1 gentle Saddle and Harness Horse.N. B. Unlimited articles received until-day of sale. .

. Oct 20
Sale cf Real Estate.

IWELL sell, on the FIRST MONDAY inNovember next, all that tract of LAND,containing live hundred and twenty-fivei525) acres, more or less, on tho waters ofSandy Bun, in this District, belonging tothe estate of J. J. Odom, deceased, bound¬ed as followsvOn thc West, by lands ofRichard Sanders; on tke'North, by landsbfWm. Glover: on the South, by lands ofDaniel and Rboderic McDaniel and budsformerly of R. N. Lewis: on the East bylands or William Colman. Ontheproi -esthere is a Rood DWELLING HOl> dgood out-houses, bani, kitchen. A .th
a line spriug of water. About fe: \ v. ttyacres ¡ire under cultivation. Tho la^dnimmediately on the creek is good botluiuland. The tractis Well timbered.

D. B. DESAUSSUBE,Adm"r Cum Testamento Annvxo.^Oct8 _flO
South Caxohnl^RieMand Bistrict.
Catherine Franck vs. H. F. Franck and C.H. Franck.-Billfor Sole of Heal Estate.
IN pursunnee of the order of the Court ofEquity in tho abova case, I will sell, ontho FXItéT MoSJJAï ni .November next,before the Court House, at 10 a. m.,The lot of LAND used by the late H. C.Franck os a store, ÍTontinjí on Richardsonstreet, and bounded as follows: North by alot formerly owned by Thomas Campbell,afterwards by"H. C. Franck, now T. S. Nick-
erson, South by a lot which formerly be¬longed to Robert E. Bussell, East liv a lotwhichformerly belonged to Dr. Fitch, nowT. S. Niekorsoh. On thc North is an alley¬way, *) feet 6 inches wide and 'J'.) feet (j inchesdeep, "to be kept open forever as an alley¬way in common for owners uf adjacentlots." The lot is one-fourth of an acre,and fronts 54 feet 3 inches on Bichardsonstreet. »

TEK&S.-One-third cash. Balance on acredit of ont! and two years, interest an¬nually, until the whole debt be paid; se¬cured by bond, with mortgage of the pre-mises.
*

1). B. DKSAUSSURE.
^*Uct 7 $13

MïLUNêRY."Vffts. A. J. DOUGAL has just receivediv I from New York a fresh supply of
RIBBONS.

FLOWERS,
. FEATHERS, Ac,Which she offers fir sale at low prices.Oct 2(1_?_

To the Ladies.
DRESS GOODS,
FAUCTF A3EtTICI.ES, &C.
JUST received, at No. 5 Beard's Bow, onedoor South of Washington street, alarge and elegant? assortment of DRESSTRIMMINGS, R1BI50NS, FANCY AETI-CLES and a great variety of othor goods,consistingun part of:
Ladies' MOURNING HANDKERCHIEFS." " COLLARS andEMB Y." Nubia Nets, Ribbons, Belting.Brown and Blue Tissue, for VeUs.
Tassels, Bugle Gimp and Buttons.Worsted Braid? assorted colors.
Laaie.B supernne White Hose, «Sec., whichwill be sold at wholesale or retail-
Oct 20_ftu2
MRS. F. HATCH respectfully informsthe ladies of Columbia and its vicini¬
ty, that she is prepared to carry on DBESS-MAKING, CUTTING AND BASTING.Stamping for Embroidery and Braidingdöne. Children's Clothes made to order,at .her ^residence, corner of Lincoln andLaurel street, opposite thc Arsenal.Oct 10

_ _2*

Seives! Seives!
£>rv DOZ. EXTRA FINE SEIVES, jost¿¡AJ received and for sale byMULLER & SENN,Oct 19 8 *

» Bryce's Corner.

POR äALE,
ANEW EIGHT-HORSE PÖWERPORT-ABLE ENGESE-evejytlnng in com¬pleto running order. Inqtdro at this office.Oct 1»._ _ _

6

LIME!
C)f\ BBLS. THOMASTON LIME, in goodorder, for «ale by i
_ ÇîiÎL1^!_E. & G. L>. HOPE.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
. COLUMBIA, OCTOBER 18,1865.ryiEE inn of HARDY SOLOMON A CO.J_ is this dav dissolved by mutual consent.

. DAVID JACOBS,HARDY SOLOMON.
Having purchased thc interest of Mr.DAVID JACOBS, tho business will be con¬tinued at tho old stand; whore a foll andchoice slock of guods will be kept on handby HARDY SOLOMON.0ct_19_ .-}

Wright & Walker,COMMISSION
AND "FORWARDING AGENTS,Ifopfcins' T. G., S. C. It. />'., and Columbia.

S. W- WRIGHT. C. B. WALKER.Oct 19 6*

MILLINERY.
MRS. M. E. BARRYoffers totho ladies a choice and varied

assortment of HATS, (latest.stvk'B,) RIBBONS, FLOW¬
ERS, FEATHERS. Ac. Also,Children's and Süsses' Hats.Ac., winch she proposes to sell
at a slight advance on cost.
Apply at her residence, Southside of Washington street, be¬tween Gates and Assembly. Oct 19 6*

JUSTRECEIVED
4 LARGE eupplv ofJX. CODFISH,

IRISH I >TATOES.
FRI" ONIONS and

;F.Y CABBAGES, bvOct 18_Lb,.. ! 'EN & HcGEE. ".
For Sale or to Bent,

^. THAT delightfully situated RESI-[iïï? DENCE in Laurel street, West of thewin Arsenal. Tho house contains seven
rooms, and a large store room. On thopremises there is a kitchen with two roomsand other buildings: also, n, well of de-lightruJ water. For particulars applv atthe premises to GEORGE CHIS0LM.. Oct 18 6*

ELIGIBLE RESIDENCE.
MFOR sale, that beautifuland conve¬nient HOUSE, South-west corner ofLaurel and Bull streets. It is offeredat private salo for one week. The premisesmay be examined and'other informationobtained on "application at the house.
Oct 17 5*

SADDLES AND HARNESS.
THE ßUBSCEIBEBS OFFER FOE SALE :

Gentlemen's Saddles, Buggy Harness,Ladies' " Carnago "

Boys' Saddles, Wagon "

Wagon Saddles, Collars, Hames,Riding Bridles, Wagon Bridles,English Bridles, Bitts, Buckles,Martingales, - Shoo Nails,Curry Combs, Sparables,Horse Brushes, Sole Leather,Whips and Spurs, Ac, &c.
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Ac, RE¬PAIRED.
Store rear of'old Tost Office.
Oct ll 3* HOPSON & SUTPHEN.

The Subscribers
HAVE just received the following de¬sirable articles:
Cupboard, Drawer and Chest LOCKS.Extra Safe Locks.
Trunk Locks.
Extra Rim Locks.
Pinte Locks.
Well Wheels.
Hatchets, Spoons, ô. D. Caps.Screws assorted.
l'aient finish drop Shot assorted.

MULLER & SKNN,Oct 18 3 At Bryce's Corner.

IJust Received,
3BAI.ES GUNNY BAGGING.

20 Coils ROPE.
100 Hs. TWINE.
MaftillaRope, suitable for Well Rope.25 Bags extra Family FLOUR.For salo cheap bv .

"MULLER & SENN,Oct 13 8 At Bryce's corner.

iMflili WIS,
AT

h. C. CLARKE'S,
AT

XEÏÏ YORK RETAIL PRICES !
COLORED, BIACK'and OIL SILK.

BLACK CRAPE.
Black Crape Veils.
Black Love and Lace-Veils>
" French Merino.

Black, Colored and White Kid Gloves.
Gent's Linen Handkerchiefs.
Shirt Bosoms and CoLars.
Corset Steels, Blonde Lace.
Lace and Linen Collars, Cuffs and Setts.
Lace, Thread, Valenciennes and Cambric

Edging and Cambric Bands.
Enchantress and Sandingharn Buffidg,for Flouncing Skirts.
Lace and Linen Setts.
" *' Emb d Handkerchiefs.

All carefully selected for this market.
Oct 19

{FOÜMMMLTF4OÜ7 A »L71,RMJLÇMMJK,)

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

BUG ta inform *ae «itizcn« ef Cbl«mbi«vn.nâ~ *n» peeplo cf tb« neighboringeonntry, that tuny ar« now recetvntgi a»»bava rowîirad, s ¿rqat variety of

Aî.'D

GROCERIES.
Of a!l descriptions, suitable t* all seasonsand ah manner of persons. .They hare,among many other articles, fresh sapplie*of iii« following:

GROCERIES.
COFFEE, TEAS, (Green a»d Black. 1SUGAR, (white and brown.)MOLASSES, New Orleans.) '

.CHEESE, MACKEREL.
/CLARET WINE.
CANDLES. Sperm, Tallow and Adam'tiaeV.Cracker«, Wine, Soda, Sugar, Boston.Candies, Almonds.
Brazil, Walnut and other Nuts.Soaps, Toilet, Castile, Fancy, Connues.With every variety of Grocery.Copperas, Soda, Blue Stone, Ac.Spices-Clores, Cinnamon, Allspice, Gin¬ger, Nutmegs, kc.
Shoe Blacking, Brnskes, Curry Coinks.Horse Brushes. Ac.
Knives and Forks, Matches.Starch, Mustard.

TÛ8ÂCC.0.ÂNO CtGÂRS.
Best SMOKING and CHEWG TOBACCO.Spanish and American CIG.'.RS.Of Tobacco for chewing, the best Ander- .son's, Solace and Honey Dew; all varieties.

DBY S0ÔBS
IF11o i- IEL.a dies.
A fine variety, to which the attention ofthe ladies is particularly requested. Wahave a tine assortment of »Bleached and Brown HOMESPUN.MOUSSELIN DES ! .AINES.English wad AI..V, ;, MI PRINTS.Cambric, twilled and plain.Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Longcloth.Calicoes, Worsteds, Coburg, A«., suitablefor fall and wintc '.
Alpacas, black » d colored.Combs and Brut1:.-«, Tooth Brashes.Perfumes of everv variety.Chalk Pearl Powder.
Ladies'Shoes, Bootees and Ties of all de¬scriptions and the latest fashions.Tuck Combs, Hair Nets, Waterfalls-aüof the very last styles and patterns.Collars, Wristbands, Ribbons.Hosiery of all descriptions.English and Amerjcnn Gloves of thprettiest style.Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs. Thimbles.Needles, Thread, spool, silk and cotto».. Hooks and Eyes, Veils.Ladies' Billet and Letter Paper, rulad.Skirt Braid of nil colors.Lastings, Whalebone.Belts anti Belt buckies and Ribbons.Pearl and ot lier Bunions, fancy, dress a*«2common. »*" Scissors. Pins.
11 a ir Pins, wire and gutta percha.Misses' and Childreira Shoes.Round Combs, Wadding, Table-cloths.Ginghams, Lace and Trimmings.Working Cotton,Velvet Ribbon, Elastic do.

Gentlemen'sVarietés-
C»:í.fs, (dress and Srock,) Pants, Vesta.Shirts of all descri] tions, over a»dunder.flannel and Fancy Shirts. ." **'Draw 'rs, lamb's wool and cotto».Htits, Stockings, Socks, Gloves-a jrcat wvariety.
Collars, linen and paper.Wristbands, Playing Cards. *.Fine Tooth and Pocket Combs.Buttons, for coat, pants, rusts; Bucklesfor do.; Tooth brushes.Bents and Shoes of all atyl*s a»d th«best qualities.Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, silk a*«lcotton; Neck-ties of Hie latest styles.Pocket Books.
Fancy Pipes-American Meerschaum.Pocket Handkerchiefs, linen, silk andcotton; Hats; Pen and Pockët K»iv«a.Razors and Razor Strops.Suspenders of all styles.Tobacco. French and English etyV»,¡»birt Bosoms, Boy's Shoes.

Best Kerosene Oil, Watch Keys, Taylor'sTwist, Glass Chimnios, best Ink, Gun Caps,.Tobacco Baas, Shoe Laces, Slato Pencils,Umbrellas, Children's Gloves md Hose.Violin and Guitar Strings, Letter Paper anaEnvelopes and a vast variety of other arti¬cles, desirable to both sexes, which we havenot tho spac« to enumerate. Anpîy at the-old stand, ia Assembly strict, toSept ll SULZBACHER & CO.

Cotton Wanted.
THU highest priors paid for COTTON andfor all kinds of'COUNTRY PRODUCE.Farmers and country merchants will find >?to their advantage to call and se*.&>»t ll .VJLXBACHÏR A CO.


